[Modification of psychosocial adjustment by terminal disease].
Psychosocial adaption during or after somatic illness is relatively little studied--quite in difference to the better known psychosocial predictors of somatic illness. This study is concerned with a group of 31 female patients who suffered from a terminal vascular disease (primary vascular pulmonary hypertension)--an iatrogenic disease which with high probability is the consequence of a drug for weight reducing (Menocil), prescribed by their family doctors to these moderate overweight middle aged women. Psychosocial adaptions was assessed on a 5-point-scale, including the following dimensions: work-situation, socio-economic conditions, family adaption, social activities. Psychosocial adaption before illness was very good (just 10% below maximal values). Two or three years after illness started, however, there was a highly significant drop in all dimensions (most significant in "work" and "social activities"). To some extent success or failure of psychosocial adaption had a predictive power for the terminal course of this illness. Possible interaction between course of illness and psychosocial adaption is discussed and illustrated. There was also a significant correlation between psychosocial adaption and defense-processes.